At this Public Hearing, the TPO Board will consider adoption of the Transportation Improvement Program (TIP), a list of transportation projects in Hillsborough County to be funded over five years (October 1, 2022 - September 30, 2027), and a list of priorities to be considered for any funding that becomes available. Project details and design will be determined by the agency implementing the project, typically in a future year. The complete TIP draft document is available at PlanHillsborough.org or by calling 813-756-0371 for a copy to be mailed to you (allow time for delivery).

Projects with new funding in this year’s TIP update include:
- Maintain and replace buses, bus stops, vanpool fleet, and replace bus tracking system ($10M)
- Repave roadways, improve drainage, and repair bridges
- Widen US 92 at McIntosh Rd – from 2 to 4 lanes ($1.25M for design)
- Rail crossing safety – SR 60 @ Clarence Gordon and Kennedy Blvd @ Willow Ave
- Intersection improvements – Adamo Dr @ 26th St ($600k); Park Rd intersections from Baker St to I-4 ($55M); SR 60 intersections from Buckingham Pl to Lithia Pinecrest Rd ($4M); Dale Mabry Hwy intersections from Gandy Blvd to Seville St ($3.3M) and Mango Ave to Pearl Ave ($1.2M)
- Tampa International Airport shuttle car and system replacement ($18M)
- Heights Mobility Project – Tampa St and Florida Ave from Tyler St to Floribauk Ave: drainage, resizing, sidewalk, transit lane ($46M)
- Add lanes and reconstruct interchange on I-75 @ Fowler Ave ($54M)
- Add lane on I-4 from Fritzie Rd to Branch Forbes Rd ($1.76M for design)
- Safety enhancements – George Rd from Dana Shores Dr to Town N Country Greenway ($200k for planning); Fowler Ave from 56th St to I-75 ($200k for planning); Busch Blvd from Dale Mabry Hwy to Nebraska Ave ($22M)

New projects to consider making a priority for future funding:
- Safety enhancements – Hillsborough Ave @ Sawyer Rd and @ Town N Country Blvd; Lois Ave from Cleveland St to Boy Scout Rd; US 301 @ Palm River Rd: US 301 intersections at Harney, Stacy, McIntosh and Symmes Rds; Mango Rd from MLK Jr Blvd to US 92; Lynn Turner Rd from Ehrlich Rd to Gunn Hwy; 78th St from Causeway Blvd to Palm River Rd; 15th St from Fowler Ave to Fletcher Ave and Lake Ave to Palm Ave; Fletcher Ave from Armenia Ave to Nebraska Ave; CR 39 @ Lithia Pinecrest Rd; Habana Ave from MLK Jr Blvd to Hillsborough Ave; Azeele St from Dale Mabry Hwy to Armenia Ave; Bird St from Florida Ave to Nebraska Ave; Manhattan Ave from Gandy Blvd to Euclid Ave; Sheldon Rd from Hillsborough Ave to Waters Ave; MacDill Ave from Bay to Bay Blvd to Kennedy Blvd; 30th St from Yukon St to Fowler Ave; Interbay Ave from West Shore Blvd to Bayshore Blvd
- Signal Replacements – Downtown Tampa; Cypress St @ Armenia and Howard Aves; Henderson Ave @ Lois Ave; Habana Ave @ Columbus Dr; Himes Ave @ Gandy Blvd; Manchester Ave @ El Prado and Bay to Bay Blvds; Church Ave @ Bay to Bay Blvd
- Greenway/trails walk/bike connections – Green ARtery Segments D & E, 109th Ave from Nebraska Ave to 30th St; Ashley Dr from Tyler St to Laurel St; Dale Mabry Hwy @ Spruce St; Hanna Ave from Nebraska Ave to 40th St; 14th St from Columbus Dr to I-4; Main St from Armenia Ave to North Blvd; Waters Ave @ Florida Mining Blvd; Brush St from Whiting St to Kennedy Blvd; Armenia Ave @ Barclay Rd; Mango Rd @ Old Hillsborough Ave; fill Sidewalk Gaps on various State Roads
- Brorein St Bridge Rehabilitation and Cass St Bridge Repair
- Cross Bay Ferry Service

Please participate in this Public Hearing!

Participate in person
Sign up to speak in person on June 8th from 4:30 pm until 5:30 pm in the first-floor lobby of County Center or visit tinyurl.com/TP02022TIP. To transfer your minutes to another speaker, you must sign up and be present in the 2nd floor boardroom when your name or number is called. Spontaneous transfers will not be honored. The amount of time allotted to each speaker may be adjusted by the chair to accommodate as many speakers as possible.

Participate Virtually
No later than 5:30 pm on June 8th, sign up at tinyurl.com/TP02022TIP or call 813-756-0371 for assistance. Provide the phone number you will call from so that we can recognize your call in the queue. You will receive an auto-reply confirmation along with instructions. You will be called to speak in the order you signed up. If you intend to transfer your minutes to another speaker, you must note this when you sign up in advance, and you must be present on the phone when your spokesperson’s name is called. Spontaneous transfers will not be honored, and speaking time may be adjusted to accommodate as many speakers as possible.

Leave a Comment
- Email comments in advance to: tpo@plancom.org
- Leave a voicemail message in advance at: (813)273-3774 x369
- Leave comments on Facebook in advance on the TPO’s Facebook Event Page at: Facebook.com/HillsboroughMPO

Please note: Email, voicemail, and Facebook posts received BEFORE 9 am on June 8 will be distributed to the TPO Board prior to the public hearing. All comments received are public record.

Watch live: HTV, Spectrum 637, Frontier 22, HillsboroughCounty.org, TinyURL.com/HCmeets

The TPO is responsible for prioritizing federal and state funds allocated to transportation projects in Tampa, Temple Terrace, Plant City, and Hillsborough County. A complete list of projects in the TIP is available at PlanHillsborough.org or by calling 813-756-0371 for a copy to be mailed to you (allow time for delivery). Persons needing interpreter services or accommodations for a disability in order to participate in this meeting, free of charge, are encouraged to contact Joshua Barber, (813) 576-2313 or barberj@plancom.org, three business days in advance of the meeting. Also, if you are only able to speak Spanish, please call the Spanish helpline at (813) 272-5940 ext. 1. Si necesita servicios de traducción, el TPO ofrece por gratis. Para registrarse por estos servicios, por favor llame a Joshua Barber directamente al (813) 576-2313 con tres días antes, o barberj@plancom.org de cerro electronico. También, si sólo se puede hablar en español, por favor llame a la línea de ayuda en español al (813) 272-5940 ext. 1. The TPO does not discriminate in any of its programs or services. Public participation is solicited without regard to race, color, national origin, sex, age, disability, family or religious status. More about our commitment to nondiscrimination: planhillsborough.org/title-vi-and-accessibility/